
ItULES GOVERNING FC3UC

EATifiG PUCES BECOME

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 21 uS.3gi s.,
AH Phots Whtrt Coclrd Food It

Sold to Consumer on tht Promises
Included In Regulations Aiinctinced

federal Focd Administrator i'n11 ' '" wvmI person

Wattles Twelve Imperative Ur--

dors Cover SJes oi f oodstutfs.

Effective Qetobef 21. rules and
reKuiaiiona governing puH' eating
aln i i x In Nehrnskn are unnourtcAd. ly
lurdoii W. Walli'-- , .Mai Food

Administrator for Nebi-aaka- .

These regulation, together Mvlth

augi ilons, are made pabHc upon the
request of Herbert Hoover UnHed
State Food Administrator. They nrs
a ptut of the general scheme of su-

pervision of public rating places of
the United Stales and are the same at
those to a inlng la other states.

For the purpose of following gen-

eral orders, pnbllc eating plates shall
te detlned to Include all hotels, res-
taurants, hoarding housea, clubs, din-
ing ears, nud steamships, and alt
places where cooked food Is sold to
tbe consumer on the premises.

No License Now.
It has not bean deemed necessary,

t the present, time, actually to li-

cense the operation of such pnbllc
anting places, but In cases where the
patriotic cooperation of such public
aarlng places cannot bo had by other
aneana, the United Stales Food Ad-

ministration will not hetftnte to se-

cure compliance with Its ordera
through Its control of the distribu-
tion of sugar, flour and other fond
tupplles, warns Wattles. A failure to
conform to any of the orders will ba
regarded as a wasteful practice for-titdd-

by Section 4 of the Food Con-
trol Act of August 10, 1017.

"These suggestions and general
public eating says fpublic enllng shall or

Wattles, "are to make possible public
eating places In the gen-

eral scheme of furnishing food the
Allied nations.

Tor the year ending .Tuly, 1010.
tha TJnlted Stataa mnst send seven-
teen million, live hundred and fifty
thousand tons of foodstuff across the
water. This Is an lacreaae of Ave
million, seven hundred and thirty
thousand tons over last year. The
aula-- way that we can make possible
this shipment Is hy the voluntnry

of every agency In the
United States. v

Nine Millions Fed.
"Public eating places are a big fnc.

or in supplying food and will he a'
Mggrr factor In saving faod. We esti-
mate that nearly nine million people
etit at our public eating places. The
food consumption In these places a
larger than In the average homes.
We eie asking the proprietors and
employee of these Institutions to
Wtdcrtake In particulars, n more
strict program than last yeur. und
we are confident that they will will-

ingly do this. This Is not rationing
a thing we shall never have, if our

people continue to support us us in
the past. We are simply making an
appeal to the Intelligence In the
homes and public eating places of
America to work out for1 themselves
the ir ttts and manner of saving.

"With Mr. Hoover. 1 believe we
ran accomplish the necessary end hy
volnntiuv net! n of our own people.
The willlimne-- s of the vnt maiorlty
te assume Individual re vona)hltlty,
Is one of the greatest pi ofs of tha
character and Idealism of our people.
Otir simple formula for this year la
to rediu-- farther the consumption and
waste of all food.

"The general plan Is this: The
Imposing and

Mentle-- s Agfa last year, will now,
under the present program, become a
thing of the past, because the slogan
this year will he the general one to
reduce consumption and waste, and
to sae food all along the line. We
do not gall you to save a particular
food. Bit! to save mi all foods. Under
these clrcumstsnces, the Food Ad
ministration asks all public eating
places to ohey the general policies of
the Food Administration which
low. We know that the majority of
public eating places will welcome this
enforcement, because It protects the
patriot from the slacker, and gives
the honest man who wants to save,
protection from the wrongful acts of
kl" unpatriotic competitors.

"These general orders are:
GENERAL ORDER NO. 1. No

public eating place shall serve, or
permit to he served, any bread
ether bakery products which does not
contain least 20 per cent of wheat
flour substitute, or shall It serve or
permit to he served, more than two
ounces of thin bread, known as Vic-

tory bread, or If no Victory hread In

errved. more than four ounces of
ether breads, snch as corn hresd.
mntfinn. Boston brown bread, etc.
Sandwiches or bread served at hoard-
ing eampn, and rye hread contninine
SO per cent or more of pure rye flour,
are excepted.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 2 No
pnbllc eating place shall aerve. or per-
mit to be served, bread or toaat as a
garniture or under meat.

GENERAL OI! I.Kit NO. A No
public eating place slmll allow any
hread to be brouifhf to the table until
after the first eonre Is served.

GENERAL ORDER NO. Ne

ubllc eating place shall serve, aa

uri.v otip iiuul. morn th in ono kind of
Ml For Hie purpose of thl rule,
iuvit Shall hi considered ni Including
beef, mutton, pork, poultry, and nay

pnbllc PHtlng plncc "hull sorve, iir
pertbil to ) nerved, any baon a a
garniture.

t) it it O&DUIt no. . No
public oiitlnK pinto nhnll pprve or

By one

many

iii mi. um- - uit-n- i, iuuit iii.iu win- - 11,111

Ottnt of but(r-r- .

ofc.vnitAl. oi:ii:rt NO. 7 No
4ul)lio anting phirc khn)t nerve or
pentrit hi he served uuy one person
jit nny one tneft, more Minn one-hal- f

ntinrp of Cni'ildnr. commonly called
American cheeW,

OKNKHAI. OKI'KR NO. 8. No
puhllr-- eating plan- - hsll use or per-
mit the uo of the augsr how on tht
tnhle or Innch ronater, nor shall any
public eating plnce serve augar or
pemlt It to he nerved, unless the
guests so request, and la n evsnt,
slmll the amount served to any one
person at any one meal exceed one
teaspoonftil or Its equivalent.

OKNKKAL OKDKR NO. 9. No
public eating place shall use or per
mit the use of an amount of sugar In
e- - rasa of two pounds for every
ninety meals served. Including all
uses of sujar an tha table and in
cooking. Excepting Much sugar as may
he allotted by the Federal Food

to hoteN holding a,
rmkarjr 1 loans. No sugar allotted for
thin sfclHl hnVing purpose shall ba
li f r any other purpose.

orrXKNAI. oftTKR NO. 10. No
public, eating place hali burn any
food or permit any food to be burned.
Blld all waste shall he saved to feed
animals or raduced to obtain fata.

QgNKRAL ORDER NO. 11. No
publle eating place shall display or
permit to be displayed, food on its
premises In such manner as may
causa detarioratlon so that It cannot
be used far human consumption.

OKNBRAL ORDHR NO. 12 No
orders to places." place aarva par- -

to

or

at

mlt to be served what Is known aa
double cream, or Cream DeLuxe; and
In any event, Bo cream containing
over 20 per cent better fat shall ba
served.

Supplementing these general ordera,
the Food Administration offers as
suggestions :

BREAD AND BUTTER No bread
or butter shall be served unless tbe
guest requests It. nnd when bread and
butter Is served. It must not ba put
upon the table until after the first
course of the meal is served. Toast
must not be served as a garniture or
under meat.

t'EREALH. Serve all cereals spar-
ingly, as they are grMtty needed hoth
for the Armies and the Allies, and
are Ideal foods to store hd trans-
port.

MEATS. Portions of meatn nhall
be cut to the best advantage, und as
small us practicable to meet the re-

quirements of patrons, Prieaa should
be adjusted accordingly.

I

FATS. Serve as few fried dlshen
as possible. Trim and save ull coarse
fats from meat before cooking,

SUGAR.-Serv- e no sugar unless
Serve no candles after

meals. Eliminate Icing made with
cane or beet sugar from all cakes
I'se honey, maple ugr, corn sugar
and syrups US sweeteners.

FRESH VKOEI'AUI.ES AND
FRUITS. Serve freah vegetables and
fruits wherever possible. Feature
vegctuble dinners and fruit and vege
table salads. Minimise tha use of
t'uruR'1 fruits and vegetables.

COFFEE. EconoJiilr.H In the use mt
coeffec by every pisshle means.

C1IEESE.-- A shortage of Cheddar,
ci.inmoi.lv called Aniericau Cheeee.
makes It necessary for public eating
places to moid the service of this
pnrtlcular kind of cheese wherever
PvsmIiIu. The serving of cheese with
salads and ibe Ma of cheese with
cooked tilth aa, hould be avoided.

ICE - Serve ice sparingly; prac-
tice rigid economy lu its use. Am-

monia K nechd in the manufacture
of Munitions,

Sl.TPEKS AND TEAS -- The Kood
Administration believes the fourth
ueal to he unnecessary and unpatri-

otic. Where such suppers are served,
all meats should he eliminated.

LUNCHEONS AM BANQUETS.
The Food Administration believe
el.- '.orate luncheon and hauquets are
ui trlgttc and should not be

Such luncheons and ban-
quets are recognize ) a being neces-
sary far tbe sorlr' i vnifnt of the
peopla. T!u hour for uch functlown
should be so teguU cd ihal the repast
should take tha plr.ee of one of the
regular meals.

SERVICE Redme tbe use of
chins, linen and silver in order ta ef-

fect a saving of labor. Serve food
wherever possible In the plate or
dish from which li Is to be eaten.
I'lute service should be established
wherever possihle. Service plates
should he eliminated.

MKNT'S. -- All so called general bills
of fate used In public eating places
should ne abandoned. A ntandaro
form of menu card Is recommends
maximum sire six hy ten inches

The fQfourageujejM of hors
foeuvrea, of regetablee, salads, fruits,
sea food, and use of made-ove- r dishes,

oxtails, tongues, etc., will suve
grajtly in all staplee, Table de hote
aieals aa prepared in America often
make waste and should be discouraged.

The American Plan hotel or re
taurant should require its guests to
choose specifically In writing from the

permit to be served to one pa treat at , Items offered m as ta avoid wast

LIVESTOCKPFJCES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Opening Steer Market . trong

and 15 25c Higher

HOGS MOSTLY 10c LOWER

Rough Packing Grades Very Draggy.
Bulk $16.506 17.00. Top $17.1

Feeder Lambs, 50i$1.00 Higher.

Union stock Yards, South Omaha,
Oct. 22- - The eattl run wan tight yea-terd-

morning, but ;t7." earn or I sot)
head arriving, which Is some 10,000
short of the supply lat Monday. Trad-ln- g

opened In fairly active fashion,
prices paid by the imekers on western
steers were fully HQ8Bc higher than
last week's close. Butcher stock was

our

our

He
It,

not

round hut closed board for
everything desirable years: he helped

beef. There wns plenty rnjw the money for almost
feeders here M C, in state; spent his

and prices were 23EoOe
Quotations on

prime beeves. $17.00
cholee beeves, $15

young aptHn(, monpy and ,
' things us( sto help everything happens is; wni,.n tRk,n" HU.,h sort result. E. W.

pill , tor our boys,
good t19i501Sj0&3 common to
fair beevea, ?.OO012.75 ; god to
cholee yearlings', $16.00 1T.50; fair to
good yearlings, $12.00 in : common
to fair yearlings. $ .50 11.00; good
choice heifers. $S.5O011.OO ; good to
choice rows. $8.00 10.2ft; to good
eovea, $7.2508.00; cutters. $0.2'. 7.00;
runners. $5.5006.25: veal eulves. $0.00
018.00; hulls. $6.0007.00;

bulls. $7.5000.50.
Hogs Moetly 10a Lower.

Bst 45 loads yesterday
morning, estimated at 4,100 head of
hogs. A few extra choice louds sold
at steady prices with last week, best
kinds bringing $17.15. The bulk of the
sales were 10c lower and
was very weak on common
grades. Most of tbe hogs sold at a
apread of $16.50017.00 as against the
bulk last of $17.4."i 17.58.

Lamba Sharply Higher.
Receipts of the lightest

since the first Monday In August,
reports calling for head.

Trade slow to open,
filled ordera prices
higher, fat lambs reaching $15.60,
feeder lambs were fully .'nc$1.00

and there seemed to he Le-
tter the Irade all

round Fat ewes sold to
Sheep and l.amhs. uood

to choice, I1S.00O1S.60; Intubs, fair
good, (TtSflOOinitB; lambs. , Us. $s.tsj

12.00; yeartiuga, good to choice,
SI 0.00 11. tat: yearlings, fair to good,

10.00 ; wether, I&0OO0.50;
good choice. $7.5u?iN.(;

fair i?ood, $7.0007.50; ewes,
and cannera, :i.ooK.OO. Feeders

ml Breedesi! Lumbs. good to choice,
$12.00i:iVs fi;ir to good,
$11,00012.00; lambs, rails and outs,
IS.tl0oiO.00; yearlinga, cholee,
$H.00Ol0.80 ; yaarUnga, fair to good,
$0.00010.00; wether-- , $8.0009.00
ewes, braadera, good, choice, smasi
16.00; ewes, fair good,
$0.00014.00; ewes, feeders $6,000
TjOS ewee, culls. $ I MHrrtllK).

Optimistic Thought.
Tench the of saving to the poor

,nd soon there will no poor.

DELCO-UGH- T

complete Electric Light and
Power PUt

Safe for the
lng cbeer.
family.

Brings last-th- e

whole

its i.v I I F, Alliance, Nebr.
418 Cheyenne Ave. Phone 9041

SHIRTS
Made-to-Measu- re

We have fine new line

of Samples to select
from Come in and let
Us take Your measure.

Samples And A

Guaranteed Fiti
Alterations, Cleaning,

Pressing and Repairing

Alliance Cleaning
Works

Opposite Poatoffioe.

(Poll thai Advertisement.)

J. W. GOOD FOR

THE STATE SENATE

Wh oil Should Votp for J.
JotmI for the State

W

Because he is an American. He
believes in hy out president
and ndmlnisti a. ;,nd doing
everything we can to win ihls war
and to save boys The man to
send to the senate is the man who
has done things' In the past and who
has sho-v- n deep intereM In the com-
munity in Which l e lives. Mr. (Jood
has taken dep Interest in our

he believes In having better
tear lers and better In every
respect, and he has been an active
worker In the church. has been
connected with the Y. C. A. for
the last 20 years; only inter
ested in the Y. M O. but

slow on opening 29 has been on the state 18
COc higher oo has to build and to

for compotl- - every Y.
tlon on what few were A the has

believepRi(, own happen. Hs father knowgrand
18.1:5 good ,,s "panlz"noin oifelr I o:

t not
beeves,

.mi

fair

bologna

showed up

the market
pocking

Monday

lainbs--wer-e

esti-
mate 19,000

was hut packers
their ut 250.'inc

best

higher, a
undertone through

up S8i.r.
Fat Lambs:

to

$k000
ewes, to
ewes, to
culls

lamb-- ,

lilit,

breeders, 10

art
be

The

children,
Beneflta

An ft

a

Nifty

Phone

Hennte.

standing
In

schools,
seboola,

f'hndrnn A.

hi

only in t le camps In t h1 country but
wierever they are locited in any1
country, and we are aure every fat h-- 1

and i' very mother is glad to Know-tha- t

an organization of this kind Is
taking so much interest in their boys
when they are away from home.

Mr. Good has always taken a keen
Interest In farming and stock raising
and when the government offered
any county $1200.00 if they would
raise a similar amount for placing a
county agent in their county, Mr.
Good was one of the first men to put
in his time money secure an ,

agent and, In fact, put in more time
and money than any other man in his
county. He aas not only heen Inter-
ested In his own county and commun- -

ity urging better farming and better
stock raising but haB interested
also In the surrounding counties.
wb.eS Box Butte county wanted a
farm agent, Mr. Pugsley of the ex-- j
tension department of State Agricul- -

tural Farm asked Mr. Good to find
a man for Box Butte county, and to
did it and Box Butte county can
give Mr. Good credit for placing their
first agent in their county as. he!
recommended Mr. Fred the
egteasloO department of Lincoln for
the agent of Box Butte county and he
has proven one o? the very beat of
agent! in the strte.

When county wanted bp
pat a farm agent In their county Mr.
Good was called upon to help secure
an agent, also to organize the county.
He spent from two to taree weeks In
the county making public speeches!
at Hay Springs, Bushvllle and Gor- -

don talking up the advantages that
would come to the county through
their agent. He gave Sheridan conn- -

y hlB time and paid his own ex- -

penses. What he nas none for hie
own county, Box Butte county and
Sheridan county he will do for any
other county In the district and we

that anyone ao has taken
so much interest In hi3 own county
and adjoining counties in the pr.st
throtiKh public spirit 13 the man to
send the state cenate for the 2fcth j

district as we are sure that Mr. Good
is a man who will look out for our
Interest if sent there.

He is a farmer and a good one. He
Is a big stockman and has had 2G

years successful business experience.
A word to the stockman. One of Mr
Seed's greatest desires Is fix the
law bo that all running into
Omaha give the stockman bet'
tranBporta-tio- so that t.iey are not

off at midnight or some other
hour of the night one one and a

miles away from the stockyards,
as every stockman knows that they
have to walk from a mile to a mile
and a to get to the stock yards.

For Qut-of-To-

Made
Their Conveni

ence.
TODAY

He would like to see tho raHroad
'oinjianlen compelled to take their
stockmen to the stock yards the wtmr
as a passenger tran takea you to the
I'nlon depot in Omaha.

We are sure you will not make any
mistake by voting lor Mr. Good in
November for state senator, 28th dis-

trict 22

House Sp.irrow In England.
In the coarse f n campaign Eng-Ign-

against the swarming and mis-
chievous house sparrow the services
of children nnd "sparrow clubs" were
solicited. Pad results were the conse-
quence, since little discrimination was
used, and every sort of small bird
wns mistaken for the proscribed spar-
row, and thousands of useful Insect
eating birds were destroyexl, so that
exactly the opposite of' what was In-

tended wns accomplished.

Pentlty of Good Nature.
The reason why some men novel

each the top of the ladder Is that
they are always wiiiing to stop to hold
,t steady for someone above. Albany
Tournal.

Wisdom Cornea With Age.
A Is toman thathigher. lime hiH

nttle- - Choice 10 expenses this
to .th"t that sorcio

ISfBlflJIO- - a'nnt.ual Howe.(.aring

to
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and to
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believe
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put
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half

half
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LIVED IN MISERY.
'1 aufferae Breath from

nervousness and head-
aches. The least excite-
ment grave SB dreadful
pain. I begaai using Dr.
Miles' Nervine and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Miles' Heart Treat-
ment. I soon trot so much
better that I was encour- -

f aared and continued taking
the two remedies until I
was so well that work was
no bother to me at all."

MRS. LOUIS BLO,
Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Physical Exertion and Heart Trouble.
The only wny of surely

whether n sufferer from an Irritable
heart enn bear extensive exertion I

to put him through a series of grad-
ually inc-- ( vinc exercises, states tbe
British Medical Journal, with careful
examination after each exercise.

DARTING, PIERCING

SCIATIC PAINS

Clve way before the pene-
trating effects of

Liniment

So flo those rheumatic twinees
the loin-ach- of lumbago, the nerve-intlarnmati- on

of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, the ligament sprain,
the rnusde strain, and the throbbing
bruise.

The ease of applying, the quickness
of relief, the positive results, the clean-
liness, and the economy of Sloan'a
Liniment make it universally

Striving
satisfy
demands
everyone

to affect die nerves,
continual standing

may weaken die Heart.

Dn Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment

Je
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU, YOUR WILL BE
REFUNDED.

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS
Will outlast several

tanks or several tanks
made from other material,

and c o 8 1 less money.

Those tanks keep the

water cooler in summer

and warmer in winter.

Send for price list

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY
Boisen, Manager

1102 W. 0. W. BUILDING, OMAHA,' NEBRASKA

I Know the Voice
WHICH THL.L8 THE SUFFERINGS FROM A SORE TOOTH

I have to see or ret-- l for the first time the works of any noted
writer of the middle ages, anything ihat pertains to There
could not have been the demand upon them then aa in being made
today.

THE SCIENCE OF AND DENTAL SURGERY

Which has shown such wonderful progress in such a comparatively
short time, has been so to speak. Again

NECESSITY WAS THE MOTHER OF INVENTION

For twenty years every hour of every day, I have heard some-
one say, does not some one Invent to relieve pain In
a safe and easy manner?" The cry for this great necessity has dwelt
on my mind so long, that I finally solved the problem and have put
it Into use. Through Sturgis & Sturgis, Attorneys, I filed for a patent
on this most wonderful method to relieve pain.

I KNOW THE VOICE OF THE SUFFERER; I ALSO KNOW HOW
TO ANSWER

in a manner that should immensely please. It's here for you to take
advantage of. I will gladly Bhow you.

Patrons
Apoliitinents to
Beat Suit

403

to
the
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is

apt

MONEY

steel

will

Fred

"Why

DR. G. W. TODD
UHANDE1S BUILDING

dctermlnlnr

Sloan's

preferred.

and

Uentlstry.

MEDICINE

compulsory

something

OAMHA, NEBRASKA


